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Venue
The Australia Technology Park, Sydney South, is 
the most original conference and exhibition venue 
in Sydney. its dynamic atmosphere is reflected in 
the living heritage precinct in which the centre’s 
state-of-the-art facilities and expert staff reside.

its surroundings include contemporary landscaped 
grounds, security parking and the convenience 
of a location within 4km from Sydney’s central 
Business District, 5km from Sydney harbour, 
8km from Sydney Airport and only 200m from 
Redfern railway station where all Sydney’s rail lines 
converge.

Accommodation
We encourage you to stay in the Darling harbour 
vicinity because for your convenience we have 
arranged a conference shuttle. This shuttle will 
depart from the novotel Darling harbour driveway 
and arrive at ATP in time to get you registered and 
have that first coffee!
We will also run a return shuttle to the hotel at the 
end of the day.

Novotel Sydney on Darling Harbour
(02) 9288 7180

Hotel Ibis Darling Harbour
(02) 9288 7180

For alternate accommodation options in this area 
go to www.darlingharbour.com

Insurance
AcS and the Australian Technology Park do not 
accept responsibility for any personal accidents or 
theft and/or damage to the property of conference 
delegates. We recommend you contact your 
insurance agency for more information regarding 
coverage.

Cancellation and Substitution Policy
only written advice (facsimile and email) of 
cancellations will be considered. Substitutions 
are always welcome and must also be advised in 
writing prior to the event. ‘no ShoWS’ that have 
registered but not paid will be charged the full 
registration fee.

Cancellation Date and Refunds
Refunds will only be payable if written cancellation 
is received before 18 January 2013. Delegates 
will be entitled to a refund of their registration 
less $115.00 administration fee. After 18 January 
2013 no refunds will be payable – applications for 
refunds received after this date will be considered 
under exceptional circumstances which do noT 
include changes in or to personal or organisational 
commitments.

Privacy Statement
in registering for this event relevant details may be 
incorporated into a delegate list for the benefit of 
all delegates (name and organisation only) and may 
be made available to parties directly related to this 
event such as major sponsors and exhibitors and 
Aged & community Services Association of nSW & 
AcT inc.

CEO’s Invitation

It is with great pleasure 
that i invite you to 
AcS’ community care 
Forum being held at the 
Australian Technology Park 
20 February 2013.

in this time of great change and expansion to the 
community Aged care sector, we feel it is vital to 
refocus on the business at hand and to recognize, 
value and enhance the work being done by the 
community care workforce. 

We need to bring into practice the intent of 
the Aged care Reforms by recognizing the 
role the sector plays in achieving consumer 
led and focused care. Aged care providers will 
need to build on the foundation principles that 
underpin current services to develop, in genuine 
partnership with consumers, a better system of 
community care services.

The Forum will take the evidence and translate it 
to the frontline staff and the services they provide, 
ensuring support takes into account the whole 
of the person’s wellbeing - physical, emotional, 
mental and spiritual.

The Forum program has been developed  with 
specific emphasis and involvement of consumers 
who have experienced services that recognize 
their desire to live and age well. 

Participants from management to direct care staff 
will hear from a range of presenters in plenary 
and concurrent sessions, covering the levels of 
service provision across all the dimensions of an 
older person’s life.

We are delighted to have Professor clifford 
hughes, the chief executive officer of the clinical 
excellence commission , presenting in the first 
plenary, the day finishing with a challenge on how 
to embrace change from Dianne Adamson.

This Forum provides a great opportunity for 
community care professionals to obtain relevant 
information on topics critical to their field, as 
well as the chance to exchange ideas with others 
involved in community aged care. We urge you to 
join us and provide your unique insight into this 
dynamic area of aged care.

Illana Halliday
Chief Executive Officer

Cocktail Party
Join us in the Blacksmith Workshop for drinks and canapés. 
Network and catch up with industry friends while absorbing the 
atmosphere of this working environment.

Date: 20 Feb 2013

Time: 4.30pm – 6.00pm

Venue: Blacksmith Workshop ATP

Cost: Included in your registration

Additional tickets can be purchased for $50.00 per person + GST.



Program SPEAKER BIO’s

Professor Clifford Hughes 
AO
Professor clifford hughes is 
the chief executive officer 
of the clinical excellence 

commission, a statutory health corporation 
established in 2004 to build capacity and design 
programmes to promote and support improvement 
in quality and safety for health services across 
nSW. This appointment follows a 25 year career as 
a cardiothoracic Surgeon in Sydney.

Professor hughes has been chairman or member 
of numerous state and federal committees 
associated with quality, safety and research in 
clinical practice for health care services. he 
held various positions in the Royal Australasian 
college of Surgeons, including Senior examiner in 
cardiothoracic Surgery and member of the college 
council.

Professor hughes has been a member of four 
editorial boards and has published widely in 
books, journals and conference proceedings on 
cardiothoracic surgery, quality and safety. he 
has a particular passion for patient based care, 
better incident management, quality improvement 
programmes and development of clinical leaders.

Professor hughes has received a number of 
awards for his national and international work 
including an Alumni Award from the university 
of nSW. he has led five medical teams to china 
and has performed cardiac surgery in hong Kong, 
Singapore, Malaysia, india and Bangladesh. in 
1998, Australia recognised his contribution by 
making him an officer in the order of Australia for 
“service to cardiac surgery, international relations 

and the community”.

Dianne Adamson
With a background in hospital 
management and ten years’ 
experience consulting to 
prestigious clients in the 

health care industry and Aged care industry, 
Di is known for her ability to connect with 
people in a way which allows her to uncover 
the core issues and influence people to achieve 
outstanding results.  her company Adamson & 
Associates specialises in optimising personal and 
organisational performance.  

She is an inspirational speaker, facilitator and 
executive coach.  Di stimulates, energises and 
challenges people in the areas of leadership, 
complex communication skills, team skills and 
effecting cultural change.  She is a regular guest 
presenter on the Aged care channel.

Wednesday 20 February 2013
8.00 - 9.00 Delegate Registration

9.00 - 9.30 Opening Glen Sorensen MC 
Welcome To Country Tribal Warriors 
The Hon Mark Butler MP, Minister for Mental Health and Ageing (invited)     

9.30 - 10.00 Staying Active & Healthy
Professor Clifford Hughes, CEO, Clinical Excellence Commission in NSW

10.00 - 10.30 The Role of Medicare Locals in Connecting Care 
Michael Moore, CEO Inner West Medicare Local

10.30 - 11.00 M O r N I N G  T e A

11.00 - 11.40 Tasha Kvelde, Clinical Neuropsychologist, Prince of Wales Hospital

11.40 - 12.30 Panel Session - 
Consumer/Carer, The Benevolent Society
Jennifer Johnston, Regional Chaplaincy Coordinator, UnitingCare Ageing, Northern 
Sydney Region  
Tasha Kvelde, Clinical Neuropsychologist, Prince of Wales Hospital
Anne-Marie Gillard, General Manager, Health & Community Services, ACH Group

12.30 - 1.15 L u N C H

1.15 - 2.15 CONCURRENTS 

Concurrent 1A – 
Early Interventions 
(hSP Level) 

Concurrent 1B – 
CACP Level 
(hcP - Levels 1 & 2)  

Concurrent 1C – 
EACH Level 
(hcP - Levels 3 & 4)  

rik Dawson, (Invited)
Agewell Physiotherapy

Anne-Marie Gillard, 
General Manager, Health & 
Community Services, ACH 
Group

 Dr Helen Creasey,
Senior Staff Specialist, 
Geriatric Medicine

chaplaincy/Pastoral care 
Anglican Retirement Villages

chaplaincy/Pastoral care 
Jennifer Johnston,
Regional Chaplaincy 
Coordinator, UnitingCare 
Ageing, Northern Sydney 
Region 

chaplaincy/Pastoral care 
Chris Burdett
Western Region Chaplain, 
Baptist Community Services 
NSW & ACT

2.15 - 2.30 A F T e r N O O N  T e A

2.30 - 3.30 CONCURRENTS 

Concurrent 2A – 
Early Interventions 
(hSP Level) 

Concurrent 2B - 
CACP Level 
(hcP - Levels 1 & 2)  

Concurrent 2C – 
EACH level 
(hcP - Levels 3 & 4)  

consumer - ’enable Me’ 
Project  
Community Care Northern 
Beaches

consumer – the cDc 
experience  
UnitingCare Ageing

consumer/graduated care 
Alzheimer’s NSW 

community Based Recovery 
Model 
Mental Health Coordinating 
Council

community care Services & 
BASiS - Working Together
Sharonne Pearce 
Clinical Nurse Consultant - 
BASIS - Northern Beaches 
Mental Health Services for 
Older People

end of Life Services in 
community care 
Prof roderick  MacLeod,
Senior Staff Specialist, 
HammondCare and Conjoint 
Professor in Palliative Care 
– University of Sydney  

3.30 - 4.10 Leading Change Well 
Dianne Adamson, Adamson & Associates 

4.10 - 4.15 Conference close

4.15 - 4.20 Cocktail Sponsor Invitation

living & ageing well



Delegate Information (Please PRinT clearly)

Title  First name       Surname

Position    

Facility organisation

Postal Address

city       State      Postcode

Telephone (      )             Fax (      )          

Mobile

Special requirements 

Disability

Food Allergies

Please tick which concurrent Session you would like to attend:
nB: See conference Program for details
Please note you may only select one concurrent session in each time slot

Concurrent Sessions 1    1.15pm - 2.15pm              1A ❒     or   1B ❒    or   1c ❒ 

Concurrent Sessions 2     2.30pm - 3.30pm              2A ❒     or   2B ❒    or   2c ❒ 

   
Cancellation and Substitution Policy
Refunds will only be payable if written cancellation is received before Friday 18 January 2013. Delegates will be entitled to a 
refund of their registration less $115.00 administration fee.

After Friday 18 January 2013 no refunds will be payable – applications for refunds received after this date will be considered 
under exceptional circumstances which do noT include changes in or to personal or organisational commitments.

only written advice (facsimile and email) of cancellations will be considered. Substitutions are always welcome and must also 
be advised in writing prior to the event. ‘no ShoWS’ who have registered but not paid will be charged the full registration fee.

i have read and accept the cancellations and Substitution policy above.

Signature     Date

Privacy Statement
in registering for this event relevant details may be incorporated into a delegate list for the benefit of all delegates (name and 
organisation only) and may be made available to parties directly related to this event such as major sponsors and exhibitors 
and Aged & community Services Association of nSW & AcT inc.

❒ Privacy Required

Payment Details (Please PRinT clearly)

❒ eFT:  Branch: Westpac Ashfield       BSB: 032 060       Acc: 150437       ReF: Surname and invoice number.

❒ cheques – Made payable to Aged & community Services Association of nSW & AcT inc.

❒ Please charge my   Mastercard / Visa     $

card number 

expiry Date

cardholder’s name

Signature

Delegate/s name

Three easy ways to register 

1. Return this form with payment  
 to:                          
    Aged & community Services  
 Association of nSW & AcT inc
    Po Box 3124                                                    
    RhoDeS nSW 2138

2. Registrations can also be  
 faxed to:    
 02 9743 4556

3. Register online at   
 www.agedservices.asn.au

This form can also be downloaded 
from the Aged & community Services 
Association of nSW & AcT inc website 
www.agedservices.asn.au 
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Registration Fees
ACS Member  early Bird    (before 18 January, 2013)           ❒  $310.00

 Full Registrations including cocktail Function     ❒  $360.00

Non-Member  early Bird    (before 18 January, 2013)           ❒  $400.00

 Full Registrations including cocktail Function              ❒  $450.00


